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Hakes Home Baking Easy RATON ACTRESS IS NOBLE HE TfESISIowly Made Surely GoodBEftVERS LAUNCH

DEW CLUB WITH

LOUD NOISE

be arraigned before I'niUil SUtes
Commissioner II. H. Whiting today.
Crumpton and De Ncff were arrested
Wednesday. Crimpton in Albuquer-
que ami IV Neff In Las Vegas, tin-latt-

beir.g mken Into custody on a
railroad tm:i. I'timipt"!! is h"ld un-

der c. tiriitoiial charge an.l IV Ncff
is being prosecuted under the federal
statutes.

Crumpton wai formerly chief clerk
to Superintendent Summers, of the
Rio Grande division of ihe Santa Fe
and De Neff is a well known horse-
man and bookmaker.

i it l W' M 1 1

Every pair made to order in a factory devoted to fine

shoemaking for women, where it is never a question of how

many, but always a question of how good. A sole made from

leather of special Solastic tanning process, as velvety,

springy and wear resisting as the sole of the foot. Ask your

dealer.
Cl'STOM MADE DY

Wertheimer-Swart- s Shoe Co.
St Louis, U. S. A.

The above shoes sold and skilfully fitted by Wm. Doldc.

SPECTACULAR PARADE

JS GORGEOUS SUCCESS

Albuquerque Dam No, 79 Takes

Possession of Handsome
Home With Ceremonies Ap-

propriate to Occassion,

To the accompaniment of stirring
music, the bright glare of many red-Or- e

torches and the joyful shouts of

500 Beavers and their friends, Albu-

querque Dam, No. 79, Independent

Order of Beavers, last night took for-

mal possession o'f their handsome new
home over the Moneztuma Trust Com-

pany, Second street find Gold avenue.
The storming of the home followed

a triuhphal procession through the
main business streets of the city. The
parade began and ended at Second
and Gold. It began with a whoop
und a bang and ended with a noise
that overrode the roar of the wind.
Despite the contrary behavior of the
elements, nearly every Heaver In town
was In line promptly at 7:30, and soon
thereafter the procession began to
move north to Central avenue. The
streets were lined with spectators,
who enthusiastically applauded ns the
parade passed by. The first division
consisted of the silk-h- and frock-co- nt

brigade, riding In carriages,
President W. C. Oestrelch, Deputy
State President K. L. Medler, I'nst
President A. W. Goodrich, nt

A. 13. Loken, Secretary Tt 15.

Pnvis. Chaplain W. R. Walton, Chair-

man of the House Committee George
White, and Directors Edward Plnney
and Johu S. Heaven, being nmong
those who sat on the upholstered
cushions.

Mounted on stalwart and Imposing
Meeds, Marshals J. A. Hubbs, Patrick
O'firndy and James Bezemek led the
second division, the main feature of
which was the Dearnard & Linde-man- n

band, which dispensed stirring
music p.lon?; the line of march.

Following the musicians came
Beavers in floats, burning red-lln- ht

torches' with reckless disregard of the
expense attached to such a demon-

stration. Then came the funny cos-

tume brigade, the dancing girls on a
float, "The Lady In Red" astride a
donkey and a brigade of forty clowns.

A squad of automobiles brought up
the rear, the honk-hon- k and gasoline
nder blending harmoniously with the
many other noises, behind which
marched nearly 500 Beavcn nnd ihet'

. . .TriHIUiS. - r ; -

Altogether the parade was smnshr
tngly gorgeous, excruciatingly funny
nnd startllngly noisy, but was not n

bit more spectacular than the big

show which occurred In the new

Peaver home, following the 'street
demonsratlon. After the band had
rendered a parting selection in front
of the home, listened to with pleasure
and attention by a big crowd of peo-

ple, the Beavers ascended the steps
of Peaverdom. And here the veil is
drawn over the scene For what
happened In the lode rwm and in

the vnrious other rooms of the mag-

nificent headquarters of the Dam, Is

a part of unwritten Beaver history.
Put It leaked out that at one time
300 Beavers were crowding 'round
the "Dancing Girl" In the lodge room,

as that graceful creature executed
dainty steps. Selections by the Orms-le- y

quartet and the I.nndolfl-Gumbln--

combination also attracted many.
A splendid live-cour- banquet was

served at 10 o'clock, nfter which the
Beavers were free to wander about
th place and examine the many club
accommodations and amusement fea-

tures. Then a smoker at 10:30, with
a good preliminary and a snappy
main bout, made a great hit.

The prize winners for the most
original costumes In the parade last
nisrht were awarded as follows:

First prize, Irish make-up- , E.
Jaeobsen; second prize, "Dancing
Girl." Joe Carrlco; third prize, "Girl
In Red," F, M. Pardee: fourth prize,
"The Burro Girl," T. J. Bryant; fifth
prize, novelty make-u- p, Frank Klrst:
sixth prize. "The Gunnysack Kid," W.
F. Brodell: seventh prize, German,
Ned Roberts: eighth prize, black and
white man, George ciircora

stretch of highway from 12 miles

north of the stale line dues not rot-lo- w

an old load, but Is being built on

raw land. Another force of men Is

at work Just south of Dona Ana, and

two more gangs will be put on within

the next three or four days.

Change of Xiimi'.
An amendment to the by-la- and

incorporation of the C. 8. Morcy Mer-

cantile company changing its nam
to the Murey Mercantile company

and increasing Its capital stock from
$250,000 to $500,000 was riled In the
territorial secretary's office today.
The company Is a Colorado corpora

Itlon with Its New Mexico office lit
and It. W. D. Uyan its stat

utory agent.

1 4i ml i:iitr(cs.
The following were the hind entries

at the local land office yesterday: Pe

ASKED TO DRAPE

OK BE JUGGED

Cowpunchers Yell for Lady

Taking Stage Bath to Come

Out; Mayor Has Her Cinched

Going and Coming.

Dcihi, Tex., March 1". Mayor
Walker of this city has announced
that in future no actress will be per-
mitted to appear In Delhi unless she
w cars clothes that are visible to the
naked eye. Lnst week a stock com-
pany, which is on tour from P.aton.
N. M., put on a show at the local
opera house, and Miss Herniee Claf-lin- ,

th; leading lady, in one act took
the part of a New York society wom-
an who was surprised by callers
while taking a bath.

Screen lironks l.niv.
Of course, a screen was used, but

that was In violation of Ordinance 33,
Section!, Mayor Walker says.

Whin the curtain went up on the
act In question, Miss Claflln's head
and shoulders were visible above the
screen. It looked as though she
might not be dressed at all. Her
managers say Bhe wore a costume be-

hind the screen, but the Inference
was that Bhe was in bathing attire.

Riot In (ialicry.
Several of the men who came Into

town last week with the Boore bunch
of cattle yelled out to Miss Clallln to
come out from behind the screen.
Constable Brown was In the galley,
but was unable to quell the disturb-
ance until u ft r he had been struck
on the nose by Bird Wickcrsham.

Mayor Walker says if Miss Claflln
hi'.d no clothes on she was in viola-

tion of the ordinance, and that If she
had clothes on she Was bunking the
audience. At any rate, he suited, the
play shall not be played here again,
and women on the stage must drape
or go to the Jug.

CRUMPTON ARRAIGNED

AND PLEADS GUILTY

Former Santa 1'c Kallrond Kmployp
AriiniU TiimpoiliiK With Puss-elis-

Transportation.

Arranged before Justice of the
Peace George R. Craig yesterday
morning on a charge of having In his
rosscssion a forged railroad pass with
intent to defraud the Santa Fe com-

pany, A. 8. Crumpton pleaded guilty
to the charge and was held In $500

bond to .the next grand jury, being
remandijd t( jujl In absence f( the se-

curity. Richard W. Do Neff, to
whom it Is alleged Crumpton either
sold or gave p. forged railroad pass
from Albuquerque to Trinidad, will

THE BLAIR

GROCERY

CO.

TELEPHONE 754

012 North Fifth Ktreot
1

The Rest the Market Affords at

All Times

Richest, Forest, Best.

Our Everyday prices are beller

than other's Saturday specials.

These Are Our
Specials for

the Week

.....
18 hs.Sugar I- m

3 Large Cans P30
of Milk )

Home Ranch Eggs25c

15 lbs. Potatoes 25c

Call up and get one of our fancy

HOME DRESSED Springs and

I lens not the cold storage

stock that others sell and are

killed in Kansas, but fancy home

killed stock.

Trc.si an J Salt Meats and good

prices.

HIVE SESSION

Several Hundred People Wit-

ness Secret Work of Grand

Lodge in Odd Fellow's Hall

Last Night,

Hilarity and fun reigned as kln at
a carnival of merrymaking In odd
Fellows' hall last evening, when Har-
mony lodge. No. 1, I. O. O. F.. enter-
tained several hundred members and
their friends with a session of the
Noble Kye Tye lodge. T ue session
was a burlesque throughout and
mirth held sway with a reckless hand.
only ceasing al the appearance of tin.
dragon, and the buzz saw, the em-
blem of the Kye Tyes. Decorously
the Grand Lodge of Kye Tyes was
opened by Most Noble Kye Tye J. J.
Votaw, after which things happened
In a hurry. The most fun occurred
during 'the Initiation of a half doy.cn
candidates, who wire subjected to all
the horrors of the "spanker," t he
"goal," and various oher Implements
of torture. The candidates represent
ed different nationalities and were as
follows: Joe Whiteside. Chinaman;

W. II. Hunton, Irishman; Louis
Tripp, Dutchman; Trimble Wells,
Russian; Anton Anson, Swede; Reii- -

ben Tanner, Italian.
The grand lodge, which conferred

the degrees on the candidates wiis
officered as follows; Most Noble Kye
Tye, J. J. Votaw; Most Worthy Sago,
J. W. Dexter; Noble Scribe. Teddy
King; liuardian of the Caldron of
Rolling Oil. Henry P. Smith; The
Chosen Three, John 1). Hughes,' J. H.
ShufTlelmrger, Israel Putnam; Chnl
lenglng Member, William llalley.

Following tho open meeting and
public Initiation, the Kye Tyes mixed
with the large crowd of Odd Fellows.
Rebckahs and their friends and spent
a very enjoyable evening. Dancing
was one of the features of th enter
tainment program. Refreshments
were served nt 11 o'clock. Altogether
the Kye Tyes furnished a very enjoy
able evening for their friends, every
one having a splendid time.

HARRY JOHNSON MOVES

TO CENTRAL AVENUE STAND

WF.I.I.-KXOW- N WCYC1.E A XI)
MAX SOW UK AI'llI)

IX KI.MON NTF.HX IU'1LIIXJ.

Harry Johnson, who has conducted
a bicycle and automobile shop for sev-

eral years at 209 South Second street,
has moved to 404 West Central ave-

nue, In the new Stern building, Fourth
and Central avenue. Mr. Johnson, as
everybody knows, is one of the most
expert bicycle and automobile mech-

anicians In the (Southwest. .. His work
while In business In Albuquerqtir
stands a8 the best possible advertise,
ment any one could wish for. Mr.

Johnson will continue to handle the
Ford automobile and standard auto-

mobile repairs, as well as looking
after bicycle sales nnd repairs mid all
locksmith and gunsmith work. Deputy
Game Warden 11. H. Stamm nnd W.

W. McDonald, real estate and Insur-
ance agent, will have offices In Mr.

Johnson's new place of business, hav-

ing both moved from the old stand.

COLONEL MS MUCH

PRESSED

Members of Governor's Staff,

Here for Roosevelt Reception,

Did Their Duty Splendidly;

Official Notes of Capital. .

(SimtIhI I)lliilih to th Morning Jniirnull

Santa Fe, N. M., March 17.

Much amusement wus created In of-f- ii

iui rlrel.. todav bv the report that
former President Roosevelt hud been
well Impressed with the stuff of Gov-

ernor Mills. It is Ha lil that there was
imlv mie uollceman nt the train when
the noted Rough Rider "blew Into"
ih iinkn Cltv Weilnesuav evening,
and so great was the rush of people
to greet him that he would have had
trouble to get his breath had It not
been Tor the big fellows on the gov-

ernor's staff. They surrounded the
and saw that be reach,

oil din riirrlniro sufelv. Mr. Roose
velt remarked that the colonels would
mnu excellent center rushers on any
college football team and the compli
ment to their nhvsluqes was eviilelit- -

ly pleasing Judging by the smiles that
It occasioned.

Governor Returns.
Governor Mills has returned rrom

Albuquerque where lie attended tho
Roosevelt reception. He declared to

day that he had a most cnjuyuoie
time and that the reception had prov
ed a great success.

Requisition Itemed.
,i. .,..,,,.. w T Millx hits made

a requisition on the governor of Tex- -

as for Kdward linger, wno is in nn r.i

iiso Jail and who Is wanted in iirani
county for raising a checK.

Placed :t()(l, (()( I'InIi.
Mv. but there will be good fishing

this summer, with so much water In

the streams and so many fish to bite
the hook! Gnmn and Fish Warden
Guide Is attending to tho latter Item,
nnd has just returned from stocking
the streams from Antonlto to Snntii
Fe. He put no less than 300.000 risli
In the streams, iliese (lino una no

got at the Creede, Colo., hatchery.

Miller liiKiMi'tH ('amino Hcnl Work.
Territorial Fnglneer C D. Mlll"r In-

spected the work being done on tbs
amino Real near Mm i ruces. n"
0. mil there bv Kimlneer (', II. Nenl

whn Is In charge of the road con

struction. At present there are two
;.ngs ot work from Anthony norm,
idirinir sway mesqulto and other

brush from the rli:ht of way, us ths

mm n

mam
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Grapa

Groans of Tartsr

LEAGUE OF HAL

PURITY FOHWiED

LASIIHT

Shamrock, Emblematic of

Purity and Growth Symbol of

Organi-

zation Which Hopes for High-

er Ideals

Fifty young women or Albuquerque,
representing many denominations.
met In the Presbyterian church last
night and organized the Social Purity
League, which Is to work diligently
for the higher Ideals of womanhood
for the women of Albuquerque. Miss
Saxe, a prominent Y. W. C. A. worker,
was chosen president of the new or-

ganization, with Mrs. J. J. Kunyan
vice president, Miss Lhereaux, record
ing secretary, Mrs. Kapple, corre-

sponding secretary.
The shamrock was chosen as the

emblem of the new organisation, sig-

nifying purity and growth. The three
leaves of the shamrock represent, as
relntcii to the organization, stand for
character, crystal purity and Christ.
The white will stand for purity ana
temperance In all things and the
green for growth nnd ' expansion of
the work of the organization.

Before the formal organization ot
the league, Miss Saxe delivered a
splendid address on the subject. "A
Vision," which, In Its effect, raised
the question: "If all the women of
Albuquerque stood for certain things

fir high standards and high Ideals,
what a great, clean city Albuquerque
would become."

Following the preliminary organiza-
tion, the election of officers and the
adoption of an emblem, it was decid-

ed to arrange for a series of personal
talks to the members of the league.
Thoon tnlltH will deal with the rela
tionship of women to society; to the
church; to the home; to the employer;
and to the Individual men and wom-

en. The talks will be given by ex-

perts.

It will be the aim of the league to
educate and uplift the womanhood of
Albuquerque and to impress upon
them the evil effect, physical, mental
and moral, which results from the
lack of social purity.

Considering the high wind and sand
otnrm which nrevalled last night, the
attendance at the meeting was splen
did. Much enthusiasm was manliest
during the evening nnd a fine Htmns-pher-

of willingness to work for high
standards and ideals prevailed

Following the business session a

luncheon was served.
The next meeting of the newly or-

ganized league will be held at the T.
W. C. A. home, a week from next
Monday night, after which another
meeting place may be arranged for.

The membership of the Social Puri-

ty leugue is to be made up of young
women of all religious beliefs.

.

L AST NIGHT

Hibernians Gather in Force In

St, Mary's Hall and Hear

Words of Praise on Behalf of

St, Patrick,

A large number of friends of Old

Ireland gathered In St. Marys hail)
last night and enjoyed a splendid en- -

tertalnment rendered under the nusni-ce- s

of the Young Ladies' Sodality. ,

Hon. Francis E. Wood delivered tho
mlrtress of the evening, a splendid el- -

fort, telling of the Past, Present and
Future of Ireland, and the hopes, nm- - '

bitlons and aspirations of the sons of

New Ireland, or America.
Several choruses by pupils of the

Immaculate Conception reboot were
excellently rendered, while the Indi-

vidual musical nnd literary selections
were nl) brilliant efforts. The pro- -

gram rendered last night follows:
Selection Elite Mandolin Club

Address Hon. F. E. Wood

lllbernla's Champion Saint Chorus
"Character and (Senilis of the Irish

people" Dialogue

"Fulth of Our Fathers" Chorus
(Instrumental Solo Jennie Walsh

'Tnrn's Harp '
Vocal Solo Wm. McDonald

dro A. Cms, Wagon Mound; Charles
D. limine, Jacob F. Ilosine, Wlllard,

Klorencio Arelliincs, C'haperltn; Jose
11. Piu hcco, Tuns; Virgil A. Wolfe,
Kast Las Vegas; Juan Vigil. Wagon
Mound; Sum D. Flnnnlgan, Astec;
Jose Miguel llaca, Magdalitui; Krnest
A. SveiiKon, Fiuino.

Hb (irande llrltlue In Danger.
The Itlo Grande has ceased rising.

For several days mid nights quite a
number of men were employed guard-

ing the temporary bridge across the
river near the dam site at Rlephunt
llutto urn also the boats and equip-

ment used In connection with the
diamond drill Investigations. One
night 2 men were required to keep
tho bridge im ot the. debris floating
In the; river. The-iio- r plunks were
renlDVcb froifl tho bridge o that lh?'
loss would not be so great If thu
brldgo was wrecked. Travelers had
to cross the river on the 'ferry.

1 cloz. cans good Vegetables
$1.25

1 doz. cans good Table Fruit

$1.75

JOE SGOTTI GETS

IN AS REFEREE

IN ARGUMENT

Manager of Crystal Theater
ii I riuses booa iniiuence in

Straightening Out Complica-

tion. ..

While- - a large number of people
were standing outside of the Crystal
theater last night waiting foi the end
of the first shjpw, considerable amuse-
ment was cfYurrted the onlookers when
two gentlemcnt engnired In a heuted
argument, during which many taught-producin- g

remarks weie passed. Man-
ager Joe Hcottl was in the crowd, tell-
ing the people that there would be
seats to accommodate everybody and
assuring them that he had arranged
to have the sand storm die down soon,
when he was appealed to by one ot
the parties to the argument.

"Say are you the manager?"
".Sure." replied Hcottl. "What's the

trouble?" "No serious trouble, but
you advertised that there were only
two people In this act. Now I'm
willing to bet there are three separate
women taking parts in the sketch."
"How much will you bet?" from the
manager. "Ten bucks'," was the re-

ply. "Not enough," said St tttl. "Make
It fifty or a hundred and I'll take you
on." "Now listen, Mr. Manager,"
snld the persistent one, "I'll cover any
amount you name. I know what I'm
talking about. I've seen too many o'f

these (iiilck-chang- e artists, and I say
its Imposhlble for any woman or any-
body else to make the quick changes
that this woman does. You know
I'm from New York, where you see
a thing or two, and besides I've lived
some In Missouri."

Naturally this brought a round of
npplause from the crowd, and Mr.
Scottl had a real argument on his
hands. Of course. It was easy money
for him had he felt Inclined to tuke
up th wager. However, It was not
until the alleged New Yorker and
".Show Me" gentleman waB taken
back on tho Btage and Introduced to
Miss Munson that he was convinced
that he was In the wrong.

"Miss Munson, you ore certainly
some wonder!" was his comment. And
all who have seen this brilliant vaude-
ville sketch at the Crystal arc of the
same opinion.

SCHOOL OP

IS ENJOYABLE

A. H.S. Crowd Have Good Time

at Informal Dance Last Night

in Elks' Lodge Rooms.

Vhe Albuquerque High School
"bunch" anil their friends attended a
very enjoyublH hop in the Klks' lodge
room last night, the tlrst anil last to
happen during the Lenten season.
Dancing ceased promptly nt Hi

o'clock, at which time Lenten regula-

tions ugaln assumed charge of things.
Th0 hops was cleverly arranged and
proved a delightful affair.

HAVILAND ChFnA WILL

BE GIVEN AWAY AT

THAT GOOD GEM TODAY

We have for the crowds of ladles
who visit the Clem today, large pieces
of china that retail all tho way from
25 cents to 6 cents per piece. Tho
school children also havo presents
coming to them and the best show
you ever witnessed. Come to that

Gem today. Itnin, wind
or snow. It happens!!

MANY ATTEND MIDNIGHT

FUNERAL CEREMONIES

Santa Fe, N. M., March 17. With
all the solemnity and beauty of the
ritual of the Kadoi-l- i rites, the funeral
ceremonlei; over Colonel Harper H.

Cunningham were held In Masonic
Temple last night.

Besides the officers, who came from
Guthrie, Okla., to conduct the cere-
mony, and the prominent Masons
who gathered around the catafalque
to pay a last tribute to their departed
brother, there wen scores of ladies
present.

The ceremonies, as announced, be-

gan at midnight and lasted about
fifty minutes.

The Interment In the Masonic lot
In Falrvlew cemetery took place at 2

o'clock this afternoon. The pallbear-
ers were: Dr. J. A. Massle, Colonel K.

C. Abbot. Captain Norman U King,
Clinton J. Crandall, H. O. Cartwrlght
and It. H. Haiina.

If you have trouble tn getting rid
of your cold you may know that you
are not treating It properly. There Is

no reason why a cold should hang on
for weeks and it will not If you taks
Chnmherlaln's Cough ltcmody. For
sale by a dealers.

- -

.Toii'iil.i Miller Com
Oakland, Cal., March 17. It was

announced today at Fablola hospital,
where Joaquin Miller has been 111 for
some time, that the aged poet was

well out of danger and on the road
In compb-t- recovery.
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Specials for
Today Only

2 cloz. Sweet Oranges . . 25c

Small but good.

2 lbs. Young Spinach . . 15c

ANCIENT CIT1 GETSlGELTS CELEBRATE

NEW PASSION PLAY

2-- 1 lb- - cans Pinc'
Hanwcaaian 1 pkg. Postum 20c

apple 25c

!
" 100 lbs. Potatoes $1.60

3 pkgs. American Vermicelli

25c Diamond M Flour $1.35 sack

Armour's Shield Bacon, lb. 1 0 lb. sack white or yellow Corn

I91-2- c Meal 25c

When you need Rice, order a sugar. As good as home made.

package of the Club House--a- n club House Salmon a fine

extra large clean head Rice-- -
Sa,m M sojjJ For

cooks beautifully. 2-l- b. pkg. r
30C these sizes, 20c, 25c and 30c

Garden Seeds and Flower Seeds FRESH CALIFORNIA

ail kinds new stock. VEGETABLES
0nion Scts'

Tomatoes, Spanish Onions,

Club House Jelly-G- rape, Cur- - Cauliflower, Ceicry, Head Let-ran- t,

Apple, etc. Pure fruit and tuce, Etc.

The biblical hand-colore- d story of
the Life of Christ, from Ills birth ta
Crucifixion and Resurrection, will
be shown In Santa Fe tonight and
Sunday night at the Adobe Grand the-a- t

re. This Is the same production
that drew hundreds to the Gem the-

ater In Albuquerque. It will be In-

teresting end entertaining for the
Capitul City folks.

NEW MEXICO COIMDUATIOX
LAWS, lU'I KS AND

FORMS.

Compiled to Date.
ALL LAWS on ALL ClaFses or

Corporations. The ONLY com-
plete code of IRRIGATION and
MINING LAWS; I'. P. Laws, Carey
Act. Right of Way, Irrigation.
Railroads, Mining.

Kxtenrlve Citations, s,

Foot-note- s, etc.
RULES and FORMS, New Mex.

and IT. 8 fur Fll'ng Corporations,
Irrigation, Railroad, Mining
Rights, etc.

New Mexlro did not get State-
hood, so don't hesitate to buy this
book, it will he us.u for years
to come, 1, Vol., f35 pages, Iluck-Tft- m

hound, $. Scut C, O. D. s.ib-- i'

ct to examination. v.

fi.iAs. r. KAr.
Santa IV, New Mexico.

A Jo Maloy
PHONE 72Instrumental Polo. .Lillian I lessinen

"Come IMck to Erin" Chorus

Try a Journal Want Ad; Results


